Course Outline and Readings

I. Basic Concepts in Gender


II. Gender and Development

· Policy approaches to gender and development


Field methodologies and analysis (Case study: Gambia)


III. Selected Topics

Gender, resource management and environment

Agarwal, Bina (2001) Participatory Exclusions, Community Forestry, and Gender: An


· Gender, conflict and development


http://www-wds.worldbank.org/external/default/main?
menuPK=64187510&pagePK=64193027&piPK=64187937&theSitePK=523679&menuPK=64187510&searchMenuPK=64187283&siteName=WDS&entityID=000090341_20041115142901


· Gender and human rights

The Women’s Convention in a Diverse World: A Context Based Approach


· Gender and health


· Gender and religion


Additional readings for ‘Historical developments of gender concepts’ and ‘Masculinities’ and ‘CEDAW/Human Rights’ will be provided.